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projectionistsin cities of the secondclassA to become
effective as of the first day of January, one thousand
nine hundredfifty-two.

Every application for examinationas a projectionist
shall be accompaniedby a fee of threedollars ($3.00).
If the applicantis successful,a certificateof competency
anda licenseshall be issued upon paymentof an addi-
tional fee of sevendollars fifty cents ($7.50) for projec-
tionists of theatrical or commercialmotion pictures, or
a fee of threedollars ($3.00) for projectionistsof non-
theatrical motion pictures. Thereshall be no examina-
tion fee required from apprenticeprojectionists, but
there shall be a licensefee of four dollars fifty cents
($4.50) required, the same to accompanyapplication
from the apprenticeprojectionist. For the annualre-
newalof licensefor a theatricalor commercialprojection-
ist, thereshallbe a fee of sevendollars fifty cents($7.50)
charged,the sameto accompanythe application for re-
newal of license, and for non-theatricalprojectionists
the renewal fee shall be three dollars ($3.00). The
renewal fee for apprenticelicenseshall be two dollars
($2.00). All fees shall be paid to the Departmentof
Labor and Industry and by the said departmentpaid
to the State Treasurer,through the Departmentof Rev-
enue,for the use of the Commonwealth:Provided, how-
ever, That no registration, examination,license or fee
shall be requiredfor any oneto operateapprovedsixteen
millimeter or smaller projectors, using cellulose acetate
film or similar nonflammablefilm, with or without sound
equipment,not being exhibited in theaters or public
placesof entertainmentregularly usedas such at which
admissionfeesare charged.

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect immediately. ~

Appaovxn—The22d day of April, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 27

AN ACT
Amending the act of July 22, 1913 (P. L. 928), entitled “An act

relating to domestic animals; defining domesticanimalsso as
to include poultry; providing methodsof improvingthe quality
thereof,and of preventing,controlling, anderadicatingdiseases
thereof; imposingcertaindutiesupon practitionersof veterinary
medicine in Pennsylvania;regulatingthe manufacture,use and
saleof tuberculin,mallein andother biological productsfor use
with domesticanimals; defining the powersand duties of the
StateLivestock SanitaryBoard, andthe officers andemployees
thereof; fixing the compensationof the Deputy State Veter-
inarian; and providing penaltiesfor the violation of this act,”
prohibiting the sale or use of virulent live virus except under
certain circumstances.
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State Livestock
Sanitary Board.

Section 30, act
of July 22, 1913,
P. L. 928.
amended.

Manufacture or
sale of biologi.
cal product.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 30, act of July 22, 1913 (P L.
928), entitled “An act relating to domestic animals;
defining domestic animals so as to include poultry;
providingmethodsof improving the quality thereof,and
of preventing, controlling, and eradicating diseases
thereof; imposing certain duties upon practitionersof
veterinary medicine in Pennsylvania; regulating the
manufacture,use and sale of tuberculin, mallein and
otherbiological productsfor usewith domesticanimals;
defining the powersand duties of the State Livestock
SanitaryBoard,and the officers andemployeesthereof;
fixing the compensationof the Deputy State Veteri-
narian;and providing penaltiesfor the violation of this
act,“is amendedto read:

Section 30. It shall be unlawful for any person to
manufacture for sale, or sell or. offer for sale, any
biological productintendedfor diagnosticor therapeutic
purposeswith animals,exceptingupon specificpermission
so to do from the State Livestock Sanitary Board, or
unlesssuchproductis officially endorsedby the Bureau
of Animal Industry of the United States.The sale or
use of a virulent live virus for the preventionor control
of hog cholera is prohibited, except that the Secretary
of the Departmentof Agriculture maypermit theuseof
such virus when he deemsit necessaryto protect the
public health,safetyor welfare.

Appnovxn—The22d day of April, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 28

AN ACT

Inaugural to be
held in Farm
Show Building.

Providing that the inauguration of the Governor-elect of the
Commonwealthshall be held in the FarmShowBuilding, Har-
risburg,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Theinaugurationceremonyandthetaking
of the oath of office by the Governor-electof the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvaniashall be held in the Farm
ShowBuilding, Harrisburg,Pennsylvania,on the third
Tuesdayof Januarynext ensuinghis election, unless a
natural disaster or other emergencymakes such site
undesirable.

Appaovxn—The22d day of April, A. D. 1959.
DAVID L. LAWRENCE


